
ASH MESA

Mrs. Brown is on the sick list.

Stanley Newberry is on the sick list.
Fanny Felix took dinner with Tay-

lor’s Tuesday.

Mr Combust has been quiet sick
with the Gripp

Sons service every Thursday at the j
lower school house

Thelma Pope spent Thursday nlKht
with Vera Willis.

Grandma Croffet spent a few tlavs
at the Gilbert home.

Grandma iemmon is suffering with ,
a cold on her lungs.

Ollle Culver Is going to spend a

week at the l,amkln home
Mr. and Mrs John lllalr spent Sun '

day at the Culver home.
Seth Phillips was calling on rein

tlves on the Mesa Friday.

Vera Willis and Glen Poe were over-1
Sundny visitors with home folks

Mary Shields Is staying with her
sister Mrs Gilbert for a few days.

Minnie Colter and Ellen Klrchlow
were Sunday -guests of Mary* Wright.

Grandpa Mossmnn is not bo well
this week v He sufers with his head.

Mr. and Mrs Chris Madsen and
family spent Sunday at the Hall home

Mrs Fred McDevttt and children
are on the sick list suffering with the
grip.

I»ren Taylor spent the week-end

with his parents Mr nnd Mrs H. O.
Taylor

Mr. and Mrs Walter Gllgert visited
at the James home Sunday on East

Mesa
Dr. Lockwood took James Frasier

to Montrose hospital suffering with
dropsy

Charter Felix and sons John and
Ed were Montrose business clllers
Friday!

Mr. and Mrs Harris visited nt the
Clyde Tunget home on California
Mesa Friday

Mrs Sayre of Olathe Is spending a

few days on the Mesa with her sons

and families.
Mr nnd Mrs Weitsel nnd sons

spent Sunday in Montrose nnd attend-

ed church service.
Mr. and Mrs H. O Taylor and I-oron

took supper with Mr Bond's family

on Garnet Mesa.
Mr. nnd Mrs Jim DeGuelle enjoyed

the program given at the lower srhool
house Thursday

Mrs. L. T Crandall left Sunday for

Pueblo to spend the holidays with
relatives.

Wayne Austin of Deltn spent a few
days with Peter Madsen, returning

home Bundny.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Christy and
daughter Rena onjoyed the day Sun-
day nt the Dunlnvy home.

The three Hnrrls children who have
been sick so long with typhoid fever
are much Improved

Mr. nnd Mrs. Austin nnd family

spent Thursday nnd Frldny nt the

Chris Madsen home.
Mrs. Fred McDevllt Is staying a

few days with her parents Mr. and
Mrs. James Palmer.

Mr. and Mrs. Carsner nnd son Mil-

liard and Mrs. Cono spent Thanks-
giving with Mrs. Madsen.

Mr. and Mrs. John Hogan went to
Gunnison to spend Thnnksglvlng with
their three eons nnd family.

Mrs. Ijockwood's Sunday school

class met at her home Saturday all
day to sew for tho needy.

Mr. and Mrs. Taylor and Roland
spent Monday with Mrs. Taylor’s sis

ter Mrs. Lamkln of Olathe.
Mrs. Hanoi Sanders of Montrose is

visiting a few days with her parents

Mr. and Mrs. Will Myors.

Mr. and Mrs. H. O. Taylor enter-
tained Thursday to a lovely turkey

dinner. Those who enjoyed their hos-
pitality were Mr. and Mrs. Lamkin,

Grandma Lemmon, Grandma McClain,
Erma Bond. Miss Rose McClain and
Miss Hendricks.

Fred Altenbernd and mother. Mrs,

Stine and daughter Ruby spent Sun-
day at the home of Ed Blairs.

Quite a number of Ash Mesa people

attended the second number of the
lyceum held at the Olathe opera house

Mr. and Mrs. James Duncan and
son Robert. Miss Evelyn Williams
spent Sunday at the Newberry home.

The Woman's Auxiliary of the Epis-
copal church will meet with Mrs. B.
(\ Goddard the afternoon of Dec. 16th

Mrs. Bessie Harrison is visiting her
parents Mr and Mrs. Lawson. She
.came down from Montrose Wednes-
day.

John Hogan and wife came down
from Gunnison Sunday. He is going

to have his tonsils removed while
down.

Mrs. Joel Dickerson entertained
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Suttle and fam-
ily and Mrs. Porter of Grand Junc-
tion Friday.

Geo. Cotter and family. Grandma
McClain. Rose McClain. Miss Ethel
Hendricks spent Sunday at the John
Kellx home.

A little son arived at the Roberts
Home Saturday. Another and babe
nre doing fine. Mrs. Keller is caring

for them.
Mrs. Wm. Newton and daughter

Esther spent from Thursday till Sat-
urday with her daughter Mrs. Amelia
Heater of Delta.

What do you think? Olathe is going

to hnve a $15,000 depot in the spring.

Either cement or brick, somewhat like
the Delta depot.

Mrs Will Altenbernd and daughter

Gene is spending a couple of weeks
with her pnrents. Mr. and Mrs. Leon-
ard near Montrose.

Mr. apd Mrs. Kenneth Weston and
children left for their home which
they have Just traded for in Oklaho-
ma. They left Friday.

Dr. and Mrs. Profitt and daughteds

and Mr. and Mrs. John Anderson and
family spent Sundny at the home of
Mr. nnd Mrs. Hall.

John Blair left Monday for Shavano
to help his son Leo build a new house.
Esther Madsen will stay with Mrs.
Blair while he is gone.

Mr. and Mrs. Kerbel. Mr. and Mrs
Tandy and Mr. nnd Mrs. Willhelm
spent Friday with Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Flicker on Ash Mesa.

Union Prayer meeting and Bible
study held with Mrs. Matterson. She
Just returned from Denver where she
has been visiting her daughter.

Marion Abernathy and Genevieve
eVach and Thelma Kirks spent Sun-
day on the Mesa at Mrs. Kirks’. Mr.
Arthur Kirks is also at his mother’s.

Miss Alleon Bailey spent Thanks-
giving with her pnrents Mr. and Mrs.
Gene Bailey and was a guest of Mrs.
Roy Roatcap Saturday and Sundny.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Frank Ross and fam-
ily and Mr. nnd Mrs. Bill Overby and
family of Ileltn spent Thursday on
the Mesa nt the L. S. Wright home.

Miss Ollie Culver and Vera Nichols
took Sunday dinner with Mr. Lamkln
and family and attended church with
them in the afternoon on California
Mesn.

Mrs. Geo. Washington and baby ar-
rived from Fort Collins Sunday to
visit for some time with her father
L. F. Crandall and sister Mrs. Grundy

Fields.
Miss Theo Young’s class of the

Methodist Sunday school held a six
o’clock birthday dinner at the home

<of Miss Opal Cox. Bach girl brought
a covered dish of something good to
»eat for the dinner. Those present

were Lulu McNeal, Grace Reed, Ruth
Langston, Grace Hunter, Alice Spen-
cer, Opal and Violet Cox and Miss
Theo Young, the teacher. ? large

birthday cake with lighted candles

and each girl was told to stand back
so far and blow out the candies. The
number of candles left lighted was
the number of years she must wait to
be married.

* Mrs. Floyd Bryant was called to
Hotchkiss by the death of her father,

M. Meyers. Mr. Meyers and Mrs.
Bryant were both former residents of
Olathe.

Mrs. Deitz came home Tuesday

from Montrose, where she has been
in the hospital for two weeks. Rev.
Deitz motored to Montrose and
brought her home.

Mrs. Will Meyers was elected dele-
gate for the young people’s conven-
tion to be held In Delta. Mr. Rippley
of the state S. S. gave a talk at the
school house Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Roatcap from Do-
lores have been visiting their son Roy

Roatcap and family, also relatives fct
Paonia and Hotchkiss left for their
home at Delores Monday.

Those who enjoyed a big Thanks-
giving dinner at the James Duncan
home were Mr. and Mrs . Newberry

and sons, Mr. and Mrs. S. W. Comp,

ton of Paonia. Mrs. Florence Williams,
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Duncan and Mr.
Charley Donald.

Mrs. Geo. Sehon and Mrs. Roy Roat-
cap entertained twenty-five people at
the home of Mrs. Sehon in honor of
Ralph Roatcap’s birthday and James
Sehon's birthday, each being three
years old. Also Mrs. Roy Roatcap and
Mrs. Sehon’s birthdays, and Mr. and
Mrs. Roy Roatcap’s fifth wedding an-
niversary. Those present were Mr.
and Mrs. Freeland and family. Mr.
Horton and family. Ralph Horton

from Lake City. Mr. and Mrs. Robbins,
Mr. and Mrs. Crandel. Mr. and Mrs.
Grundy Fields. Mrs. Geo. Washington

and baby from Fort Collins, Alleen
Bailey, Lulu McNeal and Oscar Roat-
cap. A two course supper was served.
A large birthday cake with six can-
dles. three for each of the little boys,
delighted the kiddies.

UNCLE SAM SPENDS MILLIONS
TO HANDLE CHRISTMAS MAIL

Washington.—Christmas is a very
expensive time for the postoffice de-

partment. In order to accommodate
the extra rush of Christmas mail.
Uncle Sain spends about $1,000,000

for extra space on trains to transport

the mail; $500.00 for extra motor ve-

hicle service; $1,000,000 for additional
clerk hire in postoffices; $350,000 for

additional carriers; $275,000 for ad-
ditional railway mail clerks, and an
extra amount that is difficult to esti-
mate for miles of extra twine, mil-
lions of additional mondy order
blanks and rental for additional ware-
housing space to accommodate the
package and parcel post matter. All
told, the Christmas season costs the
government in round numbers $4,000.-

000 extra. It is roughly estimated
that the increase in receipts during

December over a normal month is
about $8,000,000.

®

The people who don't care how high
the taxes go. usually pay a large share
of indirect ways.

AMERICANS PROVE GREATEST
LETTER WRITERS IN WORLD

Washington.—Americans Justly de-
serve the reputation which they have
of being the greatest nation of letter
writers in the world. October was

the largest month in the history of
the bureau of engraving in connec-
tion with the printing of postage
stamps issued by the bureau during
that month will run approximately
2,500,000.000. The largest single
day’s output was 315,265.000. This is
in addition to the issuance of over
307.000.000 stamped envelopes and
over 188.000,000 postal cards.

MORE TELEGRAPHIC WEATHER
STATIONS IMPOSSIBLE NOW

Methods of weather forecasting
used in Norway have been of consid-
erable interest to the Weather Bureau
of the United States Department of
Agriculture. In some particulars it
has been possible to apply these meth
ods. developed In relatively small
area, to conditions in this country.
The Norwegian weather forecasters
have many more telegraphic stations
reporting to a central office for any
given area than we have and suggest

that an increase in the number of
stations in this country would be an
improvement. While radio telegraphy
may some day make this possible,
practical considerations at present

make it impossible to carry out the
suggestion.

The number of telegraphis stations

now reporting twice dally to the fore
caster at Washington, D. C., Is slight-

ly more than 200. The proposed in-
crease to make the distribution of
stations in this country proportionate

to those in Norway would require
about 4,500 additional stations. Un-
der the most favorable conditions the
data from the 200 stations now report-
ing can he charted In 35 minutes, and.
allowing 15 minutes additional for
generalizing the data, the forecaster
Is able to begin issuing forecasts with-
in an hour from the time of observa-
tion. If the number of telegraphic
stations should be increased more
than twentyfold it would be physically
Impossible to chart and generalize
the data within a reasonable time
after the observing hour, even If the
present district forcast centers, of
which there are five, should utilize
reports from only such additional
stations as would He within their res-
pective geographic districts.

LEGAL NOTICES

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Department of the Interior

U. S. Land Ofioe at Montrose, Colorado,
November 13. 1922.
Notice is hereby given that Samuel

Johnston, of Delta, Colorado, Route 3, who,
on June 11, 1921, made Homestead Entry,
No. 014761, for SE»4 (Farm Unit “M”).
Section 13. Township 51-N, Range 10-W.N. M. P. Meridian, has filed notice of In-
tention to make three-year Proof, to estab-lish claim to the land above described, be-
fore Milton R. Welch, U. d. Commissioner,
at Delta, Colorado, on the 18th day of De-
cember. 1922.

Claimant names as witnesses: Frank
Cottier. Charles M. Roes. George Kelly.
William Haughenberry, all of Delta. Colo-
rado.
Non-coal—ln Uncompahgre Valley Project.

GALEN C. POND. Register.
First pub. Nov. 16; last pub. Dec. 14. 1922.

NOTICE OF PUBLIC TRUSTEES' SALE.
Notice 13 hereby given that whereas Nun-

xio Pipitone and Frank Laxlo did on the 26thday of August A. D. 1920, make, execute anddeliver to John F. Moore their certain six
(6) promissory notes In the sum of Five
Hundred Dollars, ($500.00) each, due oneyear thereafter until the total Indebtedness
of ,T hree . 7housan d Dollars ($3,000.00) was
pa!u. Sa!u uules drawing interest at the
rate of 8 per cent per annum from date
until maturity and 12 per cent per annum
thereafter until paid, and whereas default
has been made in the payment of Five Hun-
dred Dollars ( $500.00) due on the 26th day
of August, 1921 and Five Hundred Dollars
($500.00) due on the 26th day of August,
1922. also Interest on the total indebted-
ness since the 26th day of August,, A. D.
1921. nnd whereas default has also been
made In the payment of the taxes for the
year 1921 and whereas the said Nunzlo
Pipitone and Frank Lazio did on the 26th
day of August, A. D. 1920, make, execute
and deliver their Trust Deed to secure said
notes which said Deed of Trust was re-
corded In Book 131, Page 356, of the
County Clerk’s records of Delta County,
Colorado on the 28th day of August, A.
D. 1920.

Now. therefore, by reason of default, as
above stated, the owner and legal holder
of said notes. John F. Moore, has requested,
elected and demanded that the said Trust
Deed he foreclosed.

Now. therefore, four weeks’ public no-
tice Is hereby given by the undersigned
as Public Trustee named In said deed of
Trust under the power and authority there-
in conveyed and for the uses and purposes
therein set forth, will sell at public auction
to the highest and best bidder for cash, at
the South front door of the Court House
in the City of Delta, County of Delta. State
of Colorado, on Saturday, the 9th day of
December. A. D. 1922. at the hour of 10
o’clock In the forenoon, the following de-
scribed premises In and by said Deed of
Tru't conveyed, situate In the County of
Delta. State of Colorado: The East half
of the Southeast quarter of the Southwest
quarter SE*4 SW>4), of Section Seven-
teen (17). Township Fifteen (15). South of
Ranee Ninety-five (95. West of the Sixth
Principal Meridian, together with all ditches,
ditch and water rights unto the same be-
longing

Doted at Delta. Colorado this Bth day of

November. A. D. 1922.
ANNA NORBORG.

Public Trustee of Delta County, Colorado.
First pub. Nov. 10, Last pub. Dec. 8, 1922.

A White Eagle Stock Dividend
A meeting of stockholders of the

White Eagle Oil and Refining Com-
pany has been called for November
29, at Wichita, to vote on a proposi-

tion to increase the authorized capital
stock of the company from 320,000 to
640,000 shares of no par value. Dir-
ectors announced that a stock divl-
denl of 25 per cent will be declared
and that the new stock will partici-
pate in the next quarterly cash divi-
dend. Stockholders of record De-
cember 22 will receive the stock divi-
dend.

The last annual report showed 294,-

042 shares outstanding. The book
value of the stock on October 31st
was about $33 per share. The market
price is now about this point. The
company reports net earnings before
depletion and depreciation, of $3,250-

GOO for the year 1922. The net earn-
ings, before depletion and deprecia-
tion, of $2,886,000 in the first ten
months this year, compared with
$1,463,000 of this same time last year.

Dividends are at the rate of $2 per

share per annum, though an extra!
dividend was paid during November.

"Cold in the Head”
is an acute attack of Nasal Catarrh.

Those subject to frequent “colds in the
head” will And that the use of HALL’S
CATARRH MEDICINE will build up the
System, cleanse the Blood and render
them less liable to colds. Repeated at-
tacks of Acute Catarrh may lead to
Chronic Catarrh.

HALL'S CATARRH MEDICINE is
taken internally and acts through the
Blood on the Mucous Surfaces of the Sys-
tem, thus reducing the inflammation and
restoring normal conditions.

All Druggists. Circulars free.
F. J. Cheney A Co.. Toledo, Ohio.

8 There ore do miracles incook-
ing. What goes into the food
must inevitably come out.

Even the baking perfection
that results from the use of
Royal Baking Powder is no
miracle.
It is amply the remit of ah-
solute purity entering the
food—and emerging again.

Royal is made fromCream of
Tartar derived from grepee.

It Contains No Aksm
Locates No Bitter Taatm

EXAMINE OUR SOLES rt n ft- /m
in(1 you will find the best quality I 111 EL tjgL
•ole leather on the market. This
means that a pair of shoes soled I j
by us wll be as good as when 1
new. Our heels also are built \

up piece by piece. Expert shoe- Jb \.

DAVIS HARNESS and
SHOE SHOP J

heavy Trucking
OF ALL KINDS

Let Us Haul Your Coal

Call Co-Op. Phone 9-W

or Holly Sugar Corp. Offices

C T. FISHER

ijack
Frost frowns at *

the flower fair, T
But I will warm it with

my care.

tv/ E will show you
W how to care for

plants and it will
please you to learn a

few simple lessons in

floral culture and help gj*
you to beautify your
home. Sv

DELTA. COLO. W
MUwont 18QWKIHgWI0llfg*^Z

Do You Want to Sell
Your Holdings Here

or trade for something smaller or
larger

Ihave several inquiries from par-
ties who desire to locate some-

where in Western Colorado. Some
parties here desire to trade for
smaller tracts; others want to

branch out into something more

elaborate than their present hold-
ings.

I am preparing to issue a list
of all exchanges soon and can Just
as well Include more offerings

than my present list Includes.
Those having ranches or town pro-
perty to trade kindly write or see
me at once. It is well to remem-
ber that in sending In your list
make your very best proposition

as this saves time in correspond-
ing about mere details.

I have several places of my own

which I desire to trade for attrac-
tive ranches or town property.

Genevieve Hartig
At Delta County Abstract Office

=

-
~ -^=l

R. M. RYAN, M. D.
218 Delta National Bank Bldg.

Office Hours;
9 A. M. to 4:30 P. M.

teXMASCARDSI
oXlpnpakt

Toe —yen syby order- i=L
t? lac flam Df today at thia

W WHOLESALE PRICE Many sarda

la thia adoctioa retail for 1)/ *o15c
*

** oach. ,Yo« willbo waU pleated with

tb« mulltT and ralne. Each card la beantifolly enen/od

frea a Meet die in colon, on a fine Quality curl it *ck
with envelop** to outtcbAßert grade ofribbon u s* need.

Each eelectionef seventeen card* come* inan attrac-

tive hex and the aenticaeata are eo appropriate you wiU

bo preud to tend them to yourfriend*.
We ship PREPAID and GUARANTEE SATIS-

FACTION or money refunded.
SPECIAL—Take order* from your friend*. We ahip

aix bare* prepaid for fS.OO cash with order or—aend
oaly • dollar for each box of aeveateon card# wanted—-

u. The DAVIS-SIRITH Company d
MANurAcrummmm or ammanna caeca j

V B3IA ATLANTIC AVC. BOSTON » MASS*-

Delta Maid Potato Flakes
For That

• PARTY

BANQUET

HUNTING TRIP

A. G. FRIESKE
Delta, Colo.

For Sale at All Grocery Stores

AUTO
RADIATORS

REPAIRED
RECORDED REBUILT
None too large, nor too small.
Copper cores Installed, that
won’t break when freezing.
Come In, let me talk to you.
Seven years' experience.

JOS. A. MEYER
Shop at Trumble Garage

Delta, Colorado.

WANTED!
Several thousand pounds of dressed
Turkeys, for which I will pay the
highest market price for No. l's.
Don’t dress poor ones or old Toms,

as I will be in the market all season.

McCOY’S FEED STORE

LOOK HERE ! !

Salted Pine nuts, lb $1.35
Soft Center Mix, lb. 60c
Hard Mix, lb 35c
Fancy Pecan Halves, lb. $1.29
Fancy Walnuts Halves, lb. 1.25
Nutty Mixture, lb. 80c
Chocolate Almonds, lb. $l.OO
Chocolate Walnuts, lb. $l.OO
Chocolate Pecans, lb. $1.25

Brazil Nuts, lb. 25c
Black Walnuts, lb. 15c
English Walnuts, lb. 35c
Filberts, lb. 25c
Grapefruit 16c
Grapes, basket 90c; lb. 18c
Oranges 60c
Bananas 50c
Lemons 55c
Chocolate Mints 60c
Chocolate Dates 60c

BLACKBURN BROS.
Corner 4th and Main St.

Dr. B. O. Windle
DMNTIBT

Room* 12, .12, 14 Hillman Block
CO-OP: 450. COLORADO: I7W

Milton R. Welch
Attorney-At-Law

U. 8. Commissioner. Special attention gives
to Pre-emption. Desert Land and

Coal Pre-emption Filings.
Desert Land yearly jftoofs, pre-smptlaa.
homestead and desert land final proofs takas

DELTA. COLORADO

Fair lamb&Hotchkiss
ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW

OFFICE ON MAIN STREET
DELTA, COLORADO.

DR. F.W. GROVE
Dentist

Special attention given to pyorrhea
auu a-K.j Ivors

Postottlca BnllOlaa
Delta _ Colo.

MATHER’S BEAUTY SHOP

You will find It at Mather,' Star*
on the balcony

Modern and Sanitary In every
respect

Prices vary moderate

H. E. TYLER
GENERAL TRANBFER

BUSINESS
PIANO MOVING

SOMERSET

COAL
LIGHT OR HEAVY HAULING

Mt. States Phone, Delta 10(2

Coop. Phone, 16 M.

FOR THE BEST THE MARKET

AFFORDS IN STEAKS, CHOPS,

AND ROASTS, CALL THE

Star Market
WE HANDLE ONLY THE BEST.

BOTH PHONES. WE OELIVER.

411 MAIN ST.. DELTA, COLO.

Mrs. F. W. Austin
TEACHER. 10 YEARS’ EX-

PERIENCE, GRADED WORK.

GRADUATE OP EXPRESSION

KANSAS STATE NORMAL.
SCHOOL.

SUPPLEMENTARY HOME
TUTORING

ENGLISH—EXPRESSION-
MATHEMATICS

POPULAR PRICES
REFERENCES GIVEN

RESIDENCE 13TH AND GRAND
COLO. PHONE 253 W

John Kurz
Proprietor of

DELTA MARKET
FEESH & SALT MEATS

Cash Paid for Hides
Goods Delivered Free to

AllParts of City.
Give us a Trial.

DELTA, COLORADO

COLORADO
STATE BANK

WE DEPOSIT YOUR DEPOSIT

because we believe that we con he

ot much benefit to you by turnlah*
lug a high clan, bonking service.

OUR METHODS
ore up to-date and progressive and
while we have neither time nor
money to waste, we or* at all tlmaa
interested In our customer's one-
(mss and turnlah inch accomoda-

tions In time ot need os good bank-
ing warrants.

DELTA, COLO.
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